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Our Vision
“To infuse, nurture and develop lasting values of
secularism, democracy and leadership in our students
through quality education.”
Our Mission
“To impart quality higher education to our students,
so as to foster their development by providing knowledge that will build up enlightened
citizens,
a progressive society and a vibrant nation
while giving due consideration to the
young aspirants of higher learning.”
Our Objectives
•

To provide education to the deprived sections of the society. To inculcate a fellow
feeling among the academicians and students.

•

To promote equality among all stakeholders, irrespective of caste, creed, religion and
region.

•

To build up a society that is based on secular values.

•

To work with a single minded devotion towards the fulfilment of our mission.
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Editorial
The editorial team is happy to place before you, yet another edition of ‘Cuncolean’ 20172018.We received an overwhelming response from students, who were eager to get their
articles published, and we apologize to those whose views we could not publish. But it’s not
only ‘Cuncolean’ which is growing, so is our college. Yes, we started the academic year on a
very optimistic note, trying to give our best; meeting deadline and getting ready for second
cycle of NAAC. The number of students on our roll has increased, and we are sure this trend
will continue. Our staff as usual endeavoured to make special efforts to keep the image of the
college bright.
The year saw the burgeoning of co-curricular and extra-curricular activities.It was for the first
time that our energetic General Secretary Mr.Gitesh Faldessai , along with Ms.Muskan
Nandgad, Cultural Secretary, and the other equally dynamic members of the students council
organized an Inter collegiate event KNACK 2K18. The event turned out to be a grand
success.
The year also saw the organization of a National Seminar, on the topic ‘Revisiting Higher
Education, Culture Studies, English Language and Literature Teaching. The response to the
seminar was overwhelming and research scholars from as far as New Delhi participated.
Besides the regular activities, the NSS unit undertook various extension activities including a
talk on eye donation, a blood donation camp and distribution of educational toys and books to
the villagers of Morpilla. A number of guest speakers visited the college to acquaint our
students with the latest in diverse topics. Our Kho-Kho women’s team made us proud by
winning the title for the third consecutive year and many of our students participated in State
and National sports events.
This issue also includes a report of the activities conducted by various departments, clubs,
associations, and units. A brief profile of our teaching faculty is included as well. So sit back
and devour every page of this academic journey. We welcome your feedback and hope to get
back to you, the next academic year with a new issue.

Editor.
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Message
I am happy to know that the annual College Magazine ‘Cuncolean 2017-18’ is being
released.
The Cuncolim Educational Society is committed to provide quality education to students so
as to make them enlightened citizens. I congratulate the Contributors, Editors, Principal, Staff
and Students for this academic endeavour and wish the readers find it interesting and
academically stimulating.
Mr. Moducora B.N. Dessai
Chairman
Cuncolim Educational Society’s
College of Arts and Commerce.
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Message from the Principal

It gives me pleasure to brief you on the academic year 2017-18.The year was a resourceful
one primarily on account of the sincere efforts of the management, teaching staff, nonteaching staff, parents and students. The year began on a positive note with the enrolment of
541 students. I am happy to state that our students fared well at the third year B.A/B.COM
examinations held in April/May 2017.
The objective of higher education is to empower youth with knowledge and skill, and provide
them a platform to showcase their talents. Hence, keeping ahead of us the vision of
promoting the all-round development of students, various curricular and extra-curricular
activities were organised.
A function to inaugurate the Students Council, NSS Unit and Sports Council was held on 21 st
August 2017. Dr. Jorson P. Fernandes, a renowned E N.T. Surgeon from Cuncolim was
invited to grace the occasion. Mr. Gitesh Fal Dessai was sworn in as the General Secretary
and Ms Maria Fatima Martins, Associate Professor, was nominated as the Chairperson. Ms.
Vinita Velip, and Mr. Amresh Velip, was nominated as the NSS Secretary and Sports
Secretary respectively. Ms. Nadgad Muskan, was nominated as the Cultural Secretary. The
council organised a one day inter-collegiate event KNACK2018.Students pursuing higher
education in various colleges in Goa participated in the event. Our students participated and
won prizes in various inter-collegiate competitions.
The NSS unit undertook a number of activities in the course of the academic year. The
celebration of International Yoga day, campus cleanliness drive, a talk on eye donation, a
blood donation camp, and a workshop on cloth bag making are some of them.
The sports department trained students to participate in various sports activities organised by
the Goa University, and other Sports Associations. Our college kho-kho team (women’s) won
the championship for the third consecutive year.
The departments conducted various activities in the course of the academic year. These
activities are highlighted in the departmental reports.
I would like to conclude by saying that this is just a glimpse of the activities the college
undertook during the academic year 2017-2018. I thank the Management, staff and students,
well wishers and friends for the support rendered to us in making this year a fruitful one.
Dr. Savita S. Nadkarni
Officiating Principal
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Cuncolim Education Society’s Management
Mr. Moducora B.N. Dessai

Chairman

Mr. Dattakumar D. Ambe

Vice –Chairman

Mr Prabhakar S. N. Dessai

Secretary

Ms Sharma Coutinho

Asst. Secretary

Mr Dilip S. Dessai

Treasurer

Mr Ulhas B. Dessai

Member

Mr Ankush S. Dessai

Member

Mr B. Srinivas

Patron

College Governing Council
Mr. Moducora Dessai

Chairman

Dr. Savita S . Nadkarni

Ex- Officio Secretary

Mr . Prabhakar S. N. Dessai

Member

Mr. Dilip S. Dessai

Member

Mr. Ulhas B. Dessai

Member

Mr. Rajesh Dessai

Member

Mr. Subhas K Naik Alias Rajan

Member

Mr. Prakash T. Naik

Member

Ms. Sharma Coutinho

Member

Mr. Gangesh M. Dessai

Member

Dr. Apurva Marathe

Teacher Representative

Associate Prof. Fatima Martins

Teacher Representative
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TEACHING FACULTY
Dr. Savita .S. Nadkarni - Officiating Principal
FACULTY MEMBERS

DEPARTMENTS

H.O.D/I.O.D

Dr. Savita S. Nadkarni
M.Com, M.Phil, Ph.D

Commerce

Officiating Principal

Mr. Argemiro Rodrigues, Assoc. Prof.
M.Com, M.Phil,
Mrs. Yashmita Y. Ghatwal, Asst. Prof.
M.Com, S.L.E.T
Mr. Suraj Popker, Asst. Prof.
M.Com, M.Phil
Mrs. Pooja Prabhudessai , Asst. Prof.
M.Com, M.Phil
Mrs. Tina De Santa Treza, Asst. Prof.
M.Com, M.Phil, N.E.T
Dr. Sarala V. Katageri Assoc. Prof.
M.A., Ph.D
Mrs. Teja M.N. Gaunencar , Assoc .Prof.
M.A.
Dr. Apoorva A. Marathe, Assoc. Prof
M.A., Ph.D
Dr. Avinash V. Raikar, Assoc. Prof.
M.A., Ph.D
Mrs. Manira Fernandes , Asst. Prof.
M.A.
Mr. Anand S. Dessai, Assoc. Prof.
M.Sc.
Mrs. Chatura R.S. Sancordenkar, Assoc.
Prof. M.A, M.Phil

Commerce

Dr. Prakash R. Morakar , Assoc. Prof
M.A, M.Phil, Ph.D

Commerce
Commerce

(HOD)

Commerce
Commerce
Political science
Political science

H.O.D.

Economics
Economics

H.O. D

Economics
Mathematics

I.O.D.

Hindi

I.O.D.

Geography

I.O.D.

English

I.O.D.

Sociology

I.O.D.

Konkani

I.O.D.

Mr. Vinod Kankonkar, Asst. Prof
M.A., N.E.T, S.L.E.T

History

I.O.D.

Dr. Ramlal S. Vernekar .
M.P.E.d, Ph.D

Department of Physical Education & Sports

College Director

Mrs. Fatima Martins, Assoc. Prof
M.A., M.Phil, S.L.E.T
Mrs, Socorina Fernandes, Asst. Prof.
M.A., S.L.E.T
Mr. Nityanand B. Naik, Asst. Prof
M.A, N.E.T

*(H.O.D) Head of Department *(I.O.D) In-charge of Department.
*The list does not include names of visiting faculty.
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Dr. Savita S.Nadkarni

Officiating Principal

Mrs. Geeta M. Dessai

Head Clerk

Mr. Maruti D. Dessai

Accountant

Mrs. Dinzie Tavares

Jr. Stenographer

Mr. Shabir Shah

U. D. C.

Mrs. Geeta S. N. Dessai

L.D.C. – cum – Typist

Mrs. Archana K. P. Dessai

L.D.C. – cum – Typist

Mrs. Divya D. Dessai

L.D.C. – cum – Typist

Mr. Ratnakar Gaonkar

Attendant

Mr. Mahesh Dessai

Attendant

Mr. Shaikh Nadim

L.D.C

Mrs. Bindiya S. K. Dessai

Attendant

MULTI TASKING STAFF
Mr. Narendra K. Dessai
Mr. Minesh A.G. Dessai
Mr. Vithal T. Dessai
Mr. Naresh S.K. Dessai
Mrs. Milan Parwar
Mr. Padam Bahadur Gurkha
Mr. Sham Bostu Bahadur Gurkha
Mr. Gopal Singh
Ms. Surat Satu Velip
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REPORTS
STUDENTS COUNCIL
Elections to the council: Elections to elect a council were held on 31 st July,
2017.Accordingly, the Council was constituted with the following students: Mr.Fal Dessai
Gitesh Prasad as the General Secretary. Mr.Velip Nitin Janu,Ms.Cardozo Swinny ,Mr.Velip
Samesh Pandari, Mr.Naik Bhaireli Prathamesh Purshottam ,Mr.Almeida Francis Clifton,
Ms.Fernandes Sweetny Nevita ,Mr.Kumar Suraj Ramlakhan, Mr.Gallot Nilesh ,Ms.Shaikh
Ibtisam and Ms.Soares Morriskha Floriett were elected as Class representatives.
Cultural Committee: The following students were nominated by the Principal on the
cultural committee: Ms.Nandgad Muskan (S.Y.B.A ) Cultural Secretary and Mr.Coutinho
Johan Savio ( T.Y.B.A) as Member. Ms. Shaikh Hina S Mohamad (S.Y.B.Com) and
Ms.Velip Shilpa Dinesh (T.Y.B.Com) were nominated as Ladies Representatives.
Teachers nominated to the Council: Associate Prof Ms.Fatima Martins
was nominated as the Chairperson. The following teachers were nominated as
Teacher Representatives: Ms. Yashmita Ghatwal, Mr.Vinod Kankonkar, MsTina de Santa
Tereza D’Souza,Mr.Vishal Advaikar,Ms.Vibha Govekar and Ms.Zakiya Tahir.
Inauguration of the CouncilL:The Council was installed on 21st August, 2017. Dr. Jorson
P.Fernandes, a renowned E.N.T Surgeon from Cuncolim was invited as the Chief Guest.
Speaking on the occasion, he emphasized on the need to attain power through education. He
advised students to be powerful to bring about a 360 degree change in society. He further
spoke about peer influence which is very crucial and said that this influence should lead to a
positive change. Officiating Principal Dr. Savita Nadkarni, welcomed the audience and
Chairperson, Mrs.Fatima Martins, profiled the Chief Guest

The newly inducted Council members, with the Chief Guest, Dr. Jorson P.Fernandes
and teachers.

.
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ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED BY THE COUNCIL.
Teacher’s day: On5thSeptember, 2017, the council organized a programme to celebrate
teacher’s day.

A Day to Honour Teachers: Celebration of teacher’s day.
On 21st and 22nd September, 2017 the council organised an Inter-class Sweets Making
Competition, an Inter-class Rangoli Competition and an Inter-Class Ghumat -Aarti
Competition. The following students emerged winners in the competitions:
Sweets Making Competition: First Place: Mr.Navin Narendra Singh and Mr.Almeida F
Clifton (S.Y.B.Com (B).Second Place:Ms. Ibtisam Shaik and Ms. Fernandes Merlyn Carolina
(S.Y.B.Com (B).Third Place: Ms.Sanchika S Chari and Mr. Brijesh Velip (TYB.Com (B)
Rangoli Competition:First Place: (SYBA) Mr.Sanjay Fondu Gaonkar, Mr.Amresh R Velip,
Mr.Sajan Gaonkar, Mr.Suraj Deikar. Second Place: (SYBCOM (A) Ms.Komal Anil
Chari,Ms.Preeti Irappa,Ms.Sarita Sudhir Naikand Ms.Sanisha Ulhas Naik. Third Place
(S.Y.B.Com (A):Ms.Ankita Naik, Ms.Komal Chari, Ms.Salisha Gaonkar, Mr.Viraj Dessai,
Mr.Anil Kulekar, Mr.Rushab Devidas, Mr.Atish Mopkar, Mr.Pranav Dessai
In the Ghumat Aarti Competition, T.Y.B.COM (A) won the First Place. The team included
the following students: Mr.M. Sashank Mr.Vijay Velip Bikro, Mr.Nandesh Gaonkar
Gopal,Mr.Ganesh Gaonkar Eknath, Mr.Ankit Kurtarkar Prashant, Mr.Rushal Tari Ramakant,
Mr.Gajanan Lotlikar , Ms.Savita Velip Pavto, Ms.Praneeta Naique Dessai Bhicaro, Ms.Shilpa
Velip Dinesh, Ms.Samiksha Naik Ramakant, Ms.Karishma Naik Chepo, Ms.Pratiksha Velip
Arjun, Mr.Vishant Velip Gurudas and Mr.Alkesh Naik Gopi
Students of S.Y.BA (A & B) won the Second Place: The team comprised Mr.Suraj Velip,
Mr.Prajot Laxmikant, Mr.Ravindra Velip Mr.Arun Gaonkar, Mr.Sanjay Velip, Ms.Kiran
Raikar, Mr.Gitesh Fal Dessai, Mr.Prathamesh Bhaireli, Mr.VickyVelip, Mr.Sanjay Gaonkar,
Mr.Suraj Deikar, Mr.Sunil Velip, Mr.Rudraksh Gaonkar and Mr.Raja Gaonkar
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The S.Y.B.COM team secured the third Place:The team included Ms.Ankita Naik,
Ms.Komal Chari, Ms.Salisha Gaonkar, Mr.Viraj Dessai, Mr.Anil Kulekar, Mr.Rushab
Devidas, Mr.Atish Mopkar and Mr.Pranav Dessai
Traditional Day: In the Traditional Day competition, the following students emerged
winners: Ms.Ashweta Velip(FYBA)was crowned as Ms.Traditional and Mr.Pratamesh
Bhaireli (SYBA) won the title Mr.Traditional. Ms.VinitaVelip (SYBA) was crowned Ms.
C.E.S 2017-2018 and Mr.Navin Singh (SYBCOM) won the title Mr.C.E.S.
Bazar Day: A bazaar day was held on 18th December, 2018. Stalls were set up by students,
and eatables prepared by them were sold on the occasion.
Annual Prize Distribution Function: The annual prize distribution was held on 28 th March
2018, at 9 am in the College Hall. Dr.Prakash Kurade, a physician from Cuncolim was
present as a chief guest on the occasion.

The Chief Guest Dr. Prakash Kurade giving away prizes to meritorious students.
Field Trip: On 16th December, 2017, the council organised a field trip on the theme ‘Let’s
go Green’.112 students participated in the field trip.

Students on a Field trip..... ‘Let’s go green’
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INTER-COLLEGIATE EVENT: KNACK2K18:
The council organized a one day State level inter-collegiate event titled KNACK2K18.The
same was held with the objective of providing a platform to students pursuing their
undergraduate studies in various colleges in Goa to showcase their talent. The title for the
same was taken from the English word ‘knack’, which means an ability to perform a task
with ease.

The stage set for KNACK 2018

Mr.Dilip Dessai lights the lamp to initiate the event

The event included various competitions which were held online, on- stage and off-stage.
The Online Events included an:
Essay Writing Competition on the following topics:
Gender Neutrality : India’s Commitment to Gender Equity.
Defeat of Secularism: Can it mean a defeat of humanity?
Environmental Ethics: The need of the hour.
Slogan Coining Competition on the topics: Green Initiative and Patriotism
Poster Making Competition on the themes: Save the Girl Child, Impacts of Social Media on
Youth and Nitol Goem, Nirmoll Goem.

Participants make posters.

A dance performs at the event.
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The Off-stage events included:
Documentary Film Making on the following themes: Heritage of Goa and Swach Bharat
(with reference to Goa.)
T- Shirt Painting on the theme: ‘Make in India’.
The On Stage events included: LOL stand up comedians, Group Dance and Mr. and Ms.
KNACK 2K18

And the winner is........

Member volunteers of the student’s council.

The team of students from M.E.S College, Zuarinagar, Vasco Goa, won the winners position,
and the team from Government College, Quepem emerged Runners-up
GLIMPSE of the Inter-collegiate event KNACK2K18
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PARTICIPATION OF STUDENTS IN INTER-COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES
At ‘ANUBHAV’ 2017, an Inter-collegiate event organised by Shree Mallkarjun College,
Canacona,Goa, on 29th September, 2017, our students Ms. Nandgad Muskan (Team
Leader),Mr.Gaonkar Raja Devu, MrFal Dessai Gitesh, Mr.M Sashank, Mr.Naik Anisha
Anand, Ms.Naik Mitli Guradas, Mr.Naik Alkesh Gopi and Mr.Dias Milroy participated.
Mr.M Sashank and Mr.Fal Dessai Gitesh and Mr.Raja Devu Gaonkar won the third place in
the event ‘Mindscape’
Our students Mr.D’Souza Kingsley Felix S.Y.B.Com (B) and Mr.Singh Navin Narendra,
S.Y.B.Com (B).participated in the Inter-collegiate competition ‘Skill Show Event’, held on
27th September, 2017 at Government College of Commerce Borda, Margao Goa. They won
the Second Place in the ‘Vegetable Carving Competition’.
THE N.S.S UNIT
The NSS Unit was installed on 21st August 2017. In the course of the academic year the unit
organized various activities
International Yoga Day Celebration
International Yoga Day was celebrated on 21stJune, 2017. Students from the Cuncolim
United Higher Secondary School joined our students to perform different yoga asanas. Dr.
RamlalVernekar, Director, Physical Education and Prof. Anand Dessai were present as
resource persons. Dr. Vernekar advised the students to perform yoga on a daily basis to have
a healthy mind and body.

The lamp lit to initiate the yoga day celebrations.

Students perform yoga asanas
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Eco-Track to Kuskem, Canacona
On 21st July, 2017, the Unit organized an eco-track to Kuskem waterfall, Canacona. The
objective of the track was to help students inculcate love for mother earth. Around 150
students participated in the track. Students also visited Khotigao wildlife Sanctuary.

Students at the Butterfly Park.

Students enjoy the eco-track.

Swatchata Pledge
As a part of Swatchta Pakhawara, the volunteers took part in the Swatchata Pledge on 1 st
August 2017. The volunteers pledged to maintain cleanliness and to encourage others to do
so.
Campus Cleaning Drive
The Unit organized a campus cleanliness drive on 2 nd August 2017. Hundred and fifty
student volunteers participated in the cleanliness drive.

An initiative of the NSS Unit: A campus cleanliness drive.
Celebration of Independence Day and Rally on Swatcha Bharat
The Unit celebrated India’s 70thIndependence Day. Mr. Moducuro. B.N. Dessai, (Chairman
of C.E.S and a freedom fighter) was present on the occasion as the Chief Guest. The others
present, included Mr. Dattakumar Ambe (Vice-Chairman, C.E.S), and Principals of the four
institutions of Cuncolim Educational Society. Later the volunteers participated in the
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Swatchata Rally which began from the college campus and took the road to Municipality via
Cuncolim Bus Stand.

Students participate in the Swatchata Rally.

Talk on Eye Donation
The Unit organized a talk on ‘Eye Donation’. Dr. Santosh Vernekar, from Primary Health
Centre, Bali, Quepem, addressed the students. Stressing on the significance of our vision, he
mentioned that there are many lives’ without vision and said that by donating our eyes after
death we can light up their life. He emphasised on the fact that Eye Donation is a Noble act.
The talk was held on 8th September, 2017.

Students participate in the talk.

Poster Competition on Eye Donation
The Primary Health Centre, Balli, Quepem organized a Taluka Level Poster competition on
the topic ‘Eye Donation’. Our student Ms. Dimple Malviya secured the first place in the
competition.

Posters prepared by students on display.
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NSS Volunteers Assessment Camp under Rashtriya Voyshri Yojana
On 21st September, 2017, twenty volunteers offered their services in the Rashtriya Voyashri
Yojana Assessment Camp held at E.S.I. Hospital at Navelim. They assisted senior Citizens
in undergoing a medical check-up

Volunteers at the ESI Hospital

Workshop on Cloth Bag Making
The Unit organized a workshop on ‘Cloth Bag Making’. It was held with the objective of
generating awareness among the students about the importance of conserving the
environment, of the health hazards associated with the use of plastic bags and the safest
option available i.e. the use of cloth bags.
Mrs. Bindiya S.Dessai, was invited as the resource person. She taught the NSS volunteers
the stitches required for preparing strong handmade cloth bags and suggested them different
ways of designing and decorating them. During the practical session, students prepared cloth
bags.
The bags were later distributing among vendors and shopkeepers in the Cuncolim Market.
One hundred and eleven volunteers participated in the workshop held on 21st September,
2017.

A Cloth Bag made at the workshop.

Students at the Cloth bag making workshop.
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Gandhi Jayanti Celebration and Classroom Cleaning Drive
On 2nd October 2017, the Unit organised a programme to celebrate Gandhi Jayanti. It began
at 8.30am. It was a joint programme, wherein students of Cuncolim United High School and
Higher Secondary School and those from the Bal Mandir participated. Various songs, poems
and speeches based on Gandhiji’s life and principles were presented by the students. The
volunteers also cleaned classrooms depicting dignity of labour and the enthusiasm towards
clean surroundings.

Volunteers clean their classroom

The Unit organized a voluntary Blood Donation Camp on 12thJanuaory 2018, in the
college premises. A team of Doctors and support staff from Hospicio Hospital Margao
conducted the camp. Students and staff members donated blood. The camp was co-ordinated
by Programme Officers Mr. Vinod Kakonkar, Mrs. Tina de Santa Tereza and Mr. Vishal
Advaikar. The same was held on 12th January, 2018.

Blood Donation Camp: staff and students donated blood.
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DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORTS
The department of physical education and sports, trained teams for participation in the Intercollegiate tournaments organised by the Goa University. The college teams participated in the
Inter Collegiate Table Tennis, Badminton, Cross Country, Tennikoit, Football, Kabaddi, khokho, Athletic, Volleyball and Cricket Tournaments
The khokho team (women’s) won the title for the third consecutive year, while the Men’s
team (kho kho) secured the runners up position.
In the cross country race held at Pilar College, the women’s team secured the second
position. Miss Savita Velip secured a bronze medal in 1500 m race in Athletics
The kabaddi team (men) and Tennikoit team (women) could make it up to the semi finals.
Student’s participation at the National Sports Events
Ms Prajwala Asundi and Ms Shilpa Kalmangi, participated in 21 st junior National
Sepaktakraw held from 9th to 13th October, 2017. Mr. Manjunath Kalmangi, participated in
the 5th South Zone National Sepaktakraw Championship held at Amravati in Andra Pradesh,
(A.P.) from 28th August to 30th August 2017.
Mr.Satyaprasad Sudhakar Velip, participated in the 65th Senior National Kabaddi
Championship held at Hydrabad in Telangana. It was held from 31st December 2017 to 4th
January2018.
Mr Ganesh Velip, Mr.Pravesh Velip, Mr. Pravesh Gaonkar, Mr. Kavir Gaonkar Ms Ankita
Velip, Ms Samiksha Devidas , Ms Namiksha Gaonkar and Ms Shantu Gaonkar, participated
in the Senior National (men and women) Atya Patya Championship held from 12th January
2018 to 14th January 2018, at Shirdi in Maharashtra,.
Mr Amresh Velip , Mr Ravi Velip and Mr Dipesh Velip, participated in the West Zone Inter
University kho kho (men) Championship , organised by Swami Ramanand Tirth Merathwala
University Nanded. From 2nd January to 6th January 2018, they represented Goa University in
the Championship held at Parbani in Maharashtra.
Ms Shilpa Kalmangi, Ms Prajwala Asundi , Ms Precy Fernandes and Mr Manjunath
Kalmangui, participated in 28th Senior National Sepaktakraw Championship held at Kozikode
in Kerala The same was held from 3rd February 2018 to 7th February 2018.
Mr Arun Gaonkar , Mr Kavir Gaonkar , Mr Kalpesh Gaonkar, Ms Ashvita Velip , Ms
Samiksha Velip , Ms Ankita Velip and Mr.Samesh Velip participated in the National Atya
Patya Federation Cup for men and women held from 16th February 2018 to 18th February
2018, at Chandigarh in Punjab,
29 Students, participated in the 7th Tribal Sports Festival held at Pandit Jawarharlal Nehru
Stadium, Fatorda Goa. The events was organised by Sports Authority of Goa (SAG)
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ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED BY THE DEPARTMENTS.
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Field trip: On 28th September, 2017, the Department organized a ‘field trip’ to Bhavana
Agro Farm, located in Poinguinim Canacona, Goa and Orchid Farm, situated in Agonda
Canacona, Goa. Sixty students participated in the same. Mr. Ajit Pai, one of the owners of
the farm, while interacting with students called upon them to take up Entrepreneurship and
not to be after white collar jobs.

Students at the farm

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
An Inter-Class Spelling Competition.:On 25th September, ‘Eloquence’, the Literary Guild
organized an Inter-Class Spelling competition. Each class was represented by a team of 4
students. The S.Y.B.A (B) team comprising of Mr.Mavish Fernandes, Ms.Josyln Soares
,Mr.Ravindra Velip and Ms. Heena Sheikh emerged winners. The S.Y.B.A (A) team of
Mr.Gaurav Naik, Ms.Priyanka Gaonkar, Ms Alka Gaonkar and Mr.Suraj Velip, were
declared runners-up.
An audience round was held for students. Mr.Ankush Sawant, from S Y B Com spelt the
maximum number of words correctly and was awarded the Late Dr.Sharon D’Cruz e Souza
Memorial Trophy, instituted by the teachers He was also given a cash prize of Rs.1000.
Ms.Melissa Fernandes from F.Y.B.A was declared the runner-up and was awarded a trophy
and a cash prize of Rs. 500 /. Ms.Vaishnavi Kamat from F.Y.B.Com, was awarded a
trophy and Rs.350 / as a consolation prize. The cash prizes were sponsored by Asst Prof
Mr.Vinod Kankonkar, Department of History, in memory of Late Dr.Sharon D’Cruz e Souza .
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Students participate in the Spelling Competition.

Teachers hand over the Late Dr.Sharon D’Cruz e Souza Memorial trophy to Mr.Ankush Sawant

The winners of the competition Mr.Ankush Sawant and Ms.Melissa Fernandes, along with the teachers

The competition was co-ordinated by Associate Professor, Maria Fatima Monteiro e Martins
and Assistant Professor Ms.Zakia Tahir. Present on the occasion included Officiating
Principal Dr.Savita Nadkarni and the teaching staff.
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One day skill based workshop on Social Networking and Business.
On 16th October, 2017, the department organized a skill enhancing workshop on the topic
‘Social networking and Business’. Mr.SuniYadav, a Pune based expert blogger and you
tuber, who also runs online web application courses for students was invited as the Resource
person.

Students attend the workshop.

Resource Person Mr.Sunil Yadav addressing the students

The workshop was conducted in four sessions: The first session focused on the famous
bloggers, you tubers and other online business men and women of India. In this session he
spoke about the benefits of creating a ‘you tube channel’ and ways of earning income
through it. He helped the students in creating their own you tube channel.
In the second session, he spoke about creating a Google Application and Affiliate Marketing
Strategies, which can be used to earn online. He also guided the students to create their own
face book page.
In the third session, Mr. Sunil Yadav gave a demo by creating a blog on ‘Blogger’. He spoke
about gaining audience for the blog by using various platforms like Google, Adsense,
Adfly.net, sponsorship etc.
In the fourth session, Mr. Yadav, introduced the students of his own online web course ‘Earn
plus learn’. Thirty nine students participated in the workshop.
ONE DAY NATIONAL SEMINAR ON THE TOPIC
“REVISITTING HIGHER
EDUCATION, CULTURE STUDIES, ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
TEACHING.”
On 24th March, 2018, the department organized a one day National (Multi disciplinary)
Seminar on the topic ‘Revisiting Higher Education, Culture Studies, English Language
and Literature Teaching.’
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Theme of the Seminar: Higher Education is a matter of concern in recent years. Across the
globe educationists debate in making education more enriching. Language and Literature
teaching has also been a global concern in higher education across different cultures.
Therefore the department felt it befitting to select the topic “Revisiting Higher Education,
Culture Studies, English Language and Literature teaching” as it would benefit contemporary
discourse. Research Scholars from all over India presented papers on diverse topics.

Inaugural session of the Seminar.

Students perform a welcome dance

The inaugural session began with a folk dance by the students. Officiating.Principal, Dr.
Savita Nadkarni, welcomed the guests and Prof Socorin Fernandes profiled the keynote
speaker. Prof.Eltrin, presented the concept note and Associate Prof Fatima Martins proposed
the vote of thanks. The inaugural was compered by Prof Zakiya Tahir.
Key note address
Dr.KS Bhat, Professor from the English Dept, Goa University delivered the key note address.
He spoke on the topic ‘Language and Power: Reimaging English in the context of
Globalization.’
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Dr. K.Bhat delivers the key note address.

Dr.Xavier Martins chairs the Plenary Session.

The seminar was bifurcated into four sessions. The plenary session had three research
scholars presenting papers. Dr.Glenis Maria Mendonca (Carmel College, Nuvem), spoke on
the topic ‘Teaching-Learning of Culture Studies in the campus: Walking the Talk’.
Mr.Ambrose D’Souza (Dr. Sakaram Gude High School, Shiroda Goa) Spoke on the topic
‘Laying Foundations in Strengthening Higher Education: A Teachers Perspective on English
Education in India’. Mr.Gaurav Laha from (New Delhi), spoke on the topic ‘Flying Start –
ELT &Communication Training in Airlines and Multinational Companies’. The session was
chaired by Dr.Xavier Martins (Govt.Colege Pernem)
In the Technical Session I, (Topic:English Literature Teaching),the following Research
Scholars presented papers: Ms.Vidya Hariharan, (Mumbai) spoke on the topic ‘Teaching
Detective Fiction in the Classroom:Challenges and Rewards’ .Ms.Irene Silveira ( Dept of
French, Goa University) ,spoke on the topic ‘The marriage of Literature and MultimediaExperiments in French Class’. Ms. Brenda Coutinho (Govt College Quepem), presented a
paper on the topic ‘A Participative Approach to Teaching and Learning English in Higher
Education’. Ms.Clarinda Dias (Dhempe College, Miramar), on the topic ‘Engendering
Inclusion: Disseminating Cultural Pluralism in the Literature Classrooms’.

Participants interact at the seminar.

Participants present papers at the seminar.
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Dr. DG Joshi spoke on the topic ‘Teaching Post Colonial Literature’.Ms.Ambika Kamat,
spoke on the topic ‘Applying Reader Response Theory while teaching 19 th Century English
Romantic Poetry to Post colonial Audience in a Goan Undergraduate College’. Ms Amita
Naik, spoke on ‘The Impact of Indian Cultural on World Literature’. Dr.Prema Rocha
(St.Xaviers College, Mapusa), spoke on the topic ‘Super poet of Instragram:Rupi Kaur’s
Verse’ Mr. Naresh Annem, spoke on the topic ‘Yearning for Self Identity: Analysis of Ila’s
Character in the Shadow Lines. The session was chaired by Ms.Deepa Prajith
In Technical Session II, on the topic: ICT, Education, English Language and Higher
Education in India (Goa), the following research scholars presented papers: Ms.Sneha Naik
spoke on the topic ‘a sense of Alienation towards Education: An outcome of the no detention
policy’. Ms.Kshama .Dharwadkar presented a paper on the topic ‘ICT: A game Changer in
Language Learning and Teaching’. Mr.Andrew Baretto spoke on the topic, ‘Student
Evaluation Systems for the 21st Century’. Miss Naziya Maldar spoke on the topic
‘Technological Advancement in Communication’. Mr.Viswanath V. and Dr.PMrali Krishna
Reddy presented a joint paper on the topic ‘Creating Thinking Classrooms: Perceptions and
Teaching Practices of ESP Practitioners’. Ms. Meenal Gajanan Khankde spoke on the topic
‘SWOC Analysis of Higher Education System and Employment Opportunity’. Ms.Zakiya
Tahir spoke on the topic ‘Prospects of Integrating MOOCS in Conventional Classrooms of
Higher Education ’. Ms.Pooja Prabhudessai, presented a paper on ‘The Need for
Transforming Higher Education in India’. Sasha Elaine Bareto spoke on ‘A study of the
Phonic Teaching Methodology in the State of Goa’. Ms. Sarika Misra and Mr.Subash Y
Kamalkar presented a topic on ‘Digital Story Telling as a New Avenue for Educational
Content Delivery’. The session was chaired by Dr.Avinash Raikar.
In Technical Session III, (Topic: Cultural Studies and English Language and Literature
Teaching) the following scholars presented papers: Ms.Loraine E.B Alberto spoke on the
topic ‘The Contribution of the Island of Divar towards the History of Goan Literature.’
Ms.Avril Antao spoke on ‘Exploring Migrant Experience and Culture in Tivolem’
Ms. Sandhya Joseph presented a paper on ‘Challenges of Teaching English in Undergraduate
Classes’. Dr.Xavier Martins presented a paper on the topic ‘John Fryer- His Socio –Cultural
Observations of Goa.’ Ms.Samiksha Vengurlekar spoke on ‘Role of Translation in
Comparative Literature’. Mr.Eltrin D’ Souza presented a paper on ‘English Language and
Literature Teaching in Rural Colleges: Issues and Challenges’. Ms.Deepa Prajith spoke on
‘Language and Power: The story of English in India’. The session was chaired by Ms.
Clarinda Dias.
The following papers were presented in the Technical Session IV (Topic: Higher Education
in Goa, Language and Literature). Ms.Reema Kanekar, spoke on ‘Impact of Digital
Communication on Empathy among Teenagers: A case study of North Goa’. Ms. Rebecca
Pinto spoke on the topic ‘Teaching English as a Second Language: The Role and Challenges
of Language Acquisition’. Ms.Sheenjini Ghosh presented a paper on ‘It can Make or Break:
Language and Power of Literature’. Mr.Aniket Sawardekar presented a paper on ‘Integrating
ICT in Higher Education’ and Ms. Armila Anthony spoke on ‘evaluating power of Language
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and Literature through the Poetry of Jessica Powers: A Critical Stylistic Analysis’.
Dr.Shobhana Singh spoke on the topic ‘Modernization and Effective Communication Skills’
and Mr.Pritam Chatterji on ‘Opening the Minds, Opening the Future’. Ms.Gandhali Sanjay
Sawant spoke on the topic ‘Banning Censorship: Conscious Ways of Appreciating Culture
through Literature’.Dr. Savita Nadkarni , spoke on ‘Quality Initiatives for Employability of
the Youth engaged in Higher Educational Institutions in India’. Ms.Tina D’Souza presented a
paper on ‘Importance of Value Based Higher Education for Creating Ethical Human
Resource’ and Ms.Yashmita Ghatwal spoke on ‘Human Resource Management and Higher
Education’ .Ms.Socorina Fernandes spoke on ‘Status of Women in Higher Education.
Dr.Prakash Morakar & Ms.Preeti Gosavi, presented a paper on ‘Making Geography more
Interesting and Effective outside the Classroom’ (with reference to B.A.Syllabus).Dr.Avinash
Raikar,Dr.Suraj Popkar and Dr.Ramlal Vernekar, presented a paper on ‘What to learn:
Dilemma Before the Students In India’. The session was chaired by Dr.Glenis Maria
Mendonca. The sessions were held simultaneously.

Technical sessions underway

Participants at the seminar

During the valedictory function, Mr.Eltrin D’Souza, organizing Secretary of the seminar,
presented a review of the day and thanked the participants. Ms. Sasha Baretto, a student of
Parvatibai Chowgule College, Margao was awarded the best paper presenter in the student’s
category.
DEPARTMENT OF HINDI
On 21st August, 2017, students of the department displayed their writing skills through
poems, short stories and articles in the form of a ‘Wall Paper’ which was inaugurated at
the hands of Mr. Moducoro Dessai, Chairman of Cuncolim Educational Society.
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A Wall paper by the students.

Participants of Kavyavachan

From the 06th to 09th August, 2017, a 4 days’ workshop was organized for T. Y. B. A.
students. They were taught Devanagari script typing. To celebrate ‘Hindi saptah,’the
department organized an Inter-Class Essay Competition,

vartani

lekhan

&

kavyavachan pratiyogita, from 14th September to 19th September, 2017.

Essay writing Competition.

Students from the department on a study tour

Sixteen students along with two teachers Ms VibhaLad & Ms Reena Dessai
participated

in Hindi

Srijanotsav 2017, organized by

Institute

Menezes

Braganza, Panjim Goa.It was held on 21st September, 2017. Our team won a
consolation prize for the same.
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On 20th January 2018, the Department organized a study tour for the SYBA allied students.
The trip covered Bangarbui (Konkani Newspaper and The Goan (English Newspaper) PanajiGoa. The tour was conducted as a part of syllabus.
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY
Poster- drawing competition: The Department organized a Poster-Making competition for
the BA students on the topic ‘Child Labour’. The competition was held with the objective of
enhancing the knowledge of students on the theme and to give students an opportunity to
express their message/views against child labour. The posters were judged for the theme,
expression of meaning, expression of emotion, creativity, display, finish and overall
impression. The first place was won by Ms Arthi Velip and Ms.Rekha Bind (F.Y. B.A).Mr
Gautam Udekar and Mr Gaurav Naik (S.Y.B.A) won the second place. The third place was
won by Ms Alfiya Sayed and Ms.Zeba Pathan (F.Y.B.A.)

Poster made by participants.

Visit to the court by S.Y. B.A (allied) sociology students
A visit to the District and Sessions Court was organized for the S.Y.B.A. Sociology (Allied)
Students. Twelve Students accompanied by Assistant Prof. Samira Naik visited the District
and Sessions Court, Margao. The visit was undertaken with the objective of understanding
the working of a court. The students were oriented about the Notice Board of the Court, how
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to check the list of cases for the day, including the details of the Courtroom and the
concerned Judge. They were also instructed about the Court rules to be observed once they
enter the Courtroom. They visited three Courtrooms of the Court and set in the public gallery
to listen to court hearings. The cases observed by the students were of civil and criminal
nature.

Essay writing competition
The Department organized an Essay Writing competition on the topic ‘Domestic Violence’
for the final year students of Sociology. The main objective of the competition was, to
develop the writing skills of students, to acquaint them with the need of organizing his/her
thoughts and to enhance their knowledge on the theme. Ms. Tonica Fernandes won first
place, followed by Ms. Movilla Coutinho and Ms. Fatima Fernandes in the second and third
place respectively.

Students on a visit to the District and Session Court, Margao, South Goa

Slogan writing competition: The Department organized a Slogan Writing competition. The
students had to coin a slogan against the use of Tobacco. The competition was held with the
objectives of enhancing the thinking and writing power of the students, highlighting the
health risk associated with the use of Tobacco, to spread message about the harmful effects of
Tobacco and to encourage students against the use tobacco. The first place was won by Ms
Karishma Talwar, followed by Ms Riya Desai and Ms Movilla Coutinho in the second and
third place respectively.
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Participants display slogans coined by them.

Visit to the old age home
On 10th January, 2018 the department organised a visit to the Old Age Home. Twelve
S.Y.B.A students of Applied Sociology, accompanied by Assistant Prof. Samira Naik visited
Old Age Home at Cuncolim. The students distributed fruits, diapers, detergent powder and
soaps to the inmates and spent time interacting with them. This visit enlightened students on
some important values and life skills such as care taking, sharing, respecting and valuing
elders and other human beings.

Students spent time with the inmates at the home for the aged.

Written quiz
On 03rd March, 2018, the Department organized a ‘Written Quiz’. It was based on ‘Sociology
and Goa’. Hundred M.C.Q’s were asked. The main objective of the competition was to
enhance their knowledge on Sociology and Goa. The four highest scorers were considers as
winners. The fourth place was won by Ms Salma Rasoolsab (F.Y.B.A), in the third place was
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Mr Suraj Sukdo (S.Y.B.A.) followed by, Miss Priyanka Gaonkar ( S.Y.B.A) in the second
place and Mr Amresh Velip (S.Y.B.A) in the first place.
Digital story telling: The Department organized a Digital Story Telling competition for the
students with the aim of making students express their views and opinions on different topics
in a digital form. The topics given to the students were: ‘Against Alcoholism’, ‘Against Drug
Abuse’ ‘Importance of Women’s Education’, and ‘Save the girl child. Besides these topics,
the students were given the choice of making a DST on any topic of social relevance. Ms.
Priyanka Gaonkar (S.Y.B.A.) won the third place. Mr Gavrav Naik (S.Y.B.A) won the
second place and Ms. Riya Dessai (S.Y.B.A.) won the first place.
Inter-collegiate participation
Socio-fiesta: Twelve students participated in the One-day State Level Inter-Collegiate event
‘Socio-Fiesta’, organised by Parvathibai Chowgule College of Arts and Science, Margao
Goa. It was held on the 19th January, 2018.Our student Ms Alka Gaonkar, won the third place
in the Monologue Competition. Ms Swinny Cardozo, won the third place for the event
‘Theory behind the Picture’. Ms Priyanka Gaonkar and Ms Heena Shaik, won the third place
for Jigsaw Puzzle. Ms Sahini Paugi, Ms.Akshada Paugi, Mr Gavrav Naik and Mr.Laximikant
Bandekar participated in the competition ‘Social Advertisements’ and won the third place.
Students participated in Slogans coining competition against gender discrimination and won
the third place.

Prizes won at the Socio Fiesta.

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY: On 20th August, 2017, the Department organized a
one day fieldtrip for the students. The Department organised a talk on the topic
‘Environmental Problems in Goa’ on 14th September 2017. On the same day the Logo of
‘Geo World Club’ was released. Eminent speaker and environmentalist Mr. Rajendra Kerkar
was invited as the resource person.
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From 27th November 2017 to 04th December, 2017, the department organised a study tour to
Mysore, Bangalore, Coorg and Ooty. Twenty seven students participated in the tour. The
main aim of the tour was to aid students to acquire basic geographical knowledge and
understanding of the sites/places visited.On 03rd February, 2018, the department undertook a
study trip to Carambolim Lake, Harvalem Waterfall, Jai Shri Ram Gau Sanvardhan Kendra
and Puran Sheti site, North Goa District. The field trip was related to the paper Environmental
Studies.
On 2nd March, 2017, sixteen students from the department participated in the State Level
event ‘GEO-FEAST”-2017. The event was organized by St. Xavier College of Arts, Science
and Commerce, Mapusa, Goa. Our team won the ‘Runners up’ position.

‘Runners up’

‘GEO-FEAST”-2017.

A Study Tour to Bangalore, Mysore, Ooty, and Coorg.
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Field trip, to Jog falls.

Mr. Rajendra Kelkar, delivers a lecture on ‘Environment Issues’.

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS:
On 19th September, 2017, the department organized an essay competition for students, on the
following topics: Demonetization in India- Success or failure, GST: Is it a game changer?
Make in India, Goa: Economy, People and Institution in Post Statehood. (1950-2017).The
competition was organised with the objective of generating awareness among students about
recent trends in Indian economy.
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
Kushawati Heritage Trail: The Department organized a heritage trail called the Kushawati
Heritage. It included visits to the Historical sites and Monuments on the Kushawati river
bank. The trip covered 3 Talukas of Salcete, Sanguem and Quepem. Students visited the
Kadamba Bull of Chandor, Rock Carvings of Pansalimal, Rivona caves of Buddhism and
Jains, Budbudyachi Tali and Salaulim Dam. Sixty students participated in the trip.

On a Nature Trail.

Winners: Quiz Competition organized by Goa Tourism Dept.

Quiz Competition:
Students of F.Y.B.A Ms.Ravina Devidas and Ms.Zeba Pathan
(FYBA)secured First Place in the Quiz Competition organized by Goa Tourism Department
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on the Topic ‘Sustainable Development’ The same was held on 27 th September 2017.The
department in association with the Department of Archives, Goa organised an exhibition of
documents related to Shivaji’s visit to Goa.
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
Poster Making Competition
On 18th September, 2017, the Department organized a Poster Making Competition, on the
theme ‘Criminalisation of Politics’. The competition was held with the objective of giving an
opportunity to students to exhibit their art, imagination and creativity. Ms.Benedina
Fernandes and Ms.Pamula Fernandes (SYBA) won the first place. The second place was won
by Ms.Samyukta Surangekar and Ms.Rani Dias (SYBA) and the third prize was won by
Ms.Chaya Gaonkar and Mr.RavindraVelip (SYBA).

Poster making competition on the theme ‘Criminalisation of Politics’
Elocution Competition: With the objective of giving an opportunity to students to
showcase their speaking skills, the department organized an Elocution Competition on the
following topics: Role of Youth in Strengthening Democracy and Will E- governance lead to
good governance?
Ms. Medha Patekar (TYBA) secured the first place, Ms. Melisa Fernandes (FYBA) secured
second place and Ms Heena Shaik (SYBA) secured the third position. The competition was
held on 18th September, 2017.
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Students participate in the Elocution Competition.

Political Feats: On 2nd October, 2016, the Department installed an informatory literature
board with the title ‘Political Feats’. It was inaugurated by Shri Moducora B.N.Dessai,
Chairman; C.E.S. The board was initiated with the objective of inculcating a spirit of writing,
creativity, and analytical skills in students and to keep them updated with the latest
happenings around the world. Students are given an opportunity to use the literature board to
paste articles, posters, poems, cartoons, jokes, fascinating facts, pictures and write-ups on
current issues penned by them. The department gives different themes on which the students
can pen their ideas. Some of the themes covered till date include Panchayat Elections in Goa
2017, Women in Independent India, Ideas and Philosophy of Mahatma Gandhi, Mhadei
Issue, Human Rights Violation, and Lokmanya Tilak.

Political Feats..... Contribution made by students

Mr.Johan Couthino (TYBA) and Ms. HeenaShaikh (SYBA) were awarded prizes for
maximum contribution to Political Feats.

C.E.S Swadeshi Mela, 2017
On 2nd October, 2017, on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti the Department organized a
Swadeshi Mela (Exhibition cum sale of Hand made products).The mela was organised with
the objective of encouraging students to give vent to their latent skills and inculcate in them
the need and importance of Swadeshi made goods. It also gave an opportunity to the young
‘to be entrepreneurs’ to make goods and market them and get feedback from consumers.
The mela,was inaugurated by Mr.Moducora B.N. Dessai, Chairman, C.E.S, in the presence of
Mr.Dattakumar Ambe, Vice- chairman of C.E.S, Dr. Savita Nadkarni, Officiating Principal of
C.E.S College, Mr.Tilroy Fernandes, Principal , Higher Secondary School, and other invitees.
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Mr.Moducora BN Dessai inaugurates the Mela

Students display and sell products made by them

Students made beautiful and creative hand-made items such as bags, lamps, candles, vases,
wall hangings, flowers, tablemats, doormats, door hangings, pen stands and paper bags.

Swadeshi Mela 2017

Participants ...of Swadeshi Mela

Participants display their products. at the Mela.

Prizes were awarded to the makers of the best products. The First prize was secured by Ms.
Ankita Naik and Ms. Simran Naik (T.Y.B.A),The second prize was shared by Ms. Akshada
Desai (T.Y.B.A) and Mr. Gautam Udekar (S.Y.B.A) and the third place was secured by Ms.
Muriel Pereira. The first and second consolation prizes were won by Mr. Kingsley D’Souza
(T.Y.B.com) and Ms. Sangita Swain (F.Y.B.A).
Celebration of the ‘Constitution of India: As a part of the celebration of ‘Constitution of
India – week’, the Department in association with G. R. Kare College of Law, Margao,
organised special lectures on the different aspects of the Constitution.
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Celebration of Constitution of India week

Mr. Stanwin Aguiar spoke on the Article 22 (Arrest & Detention) and Fundamental Rights.
He enlightened the students regarding the various grounds of arrest and detention; the
conditions and limitations related to it. Ms. Celeste Alvares elaborated the salient features of
the Constitution and basis and aims of the Preamble to the constitution of India. Ms. Quincy
Azavedo and Ms. Ciaza Gomes created awareness and stressed on the importance of
Fundamental Duties. Ms. Dietrich Almeida and Ms. Akshata Rane spoke on the role of the
students in creating awareness in the society regarding the legal aid and services. The same
was held on 19th January, 2018
Essay Competition: On 26th March 2018, the Department organized an Essay Writing
Competition on the topics ‘Human Rights Violation in Syria’, ‘Politicisation of Mhadei River
Issue’, and ‘the Closer of Mining in Goa and its implications’. Miss Joslyn Soares (S.Y.B.A)
won the first place. The Second prize was won by Ms Benedina Fernades (S.Y.B.A) and the
third prize was won by Ms Vinanti Borkar (F.Y.B.A). The competition was held
Umbrella Painting: The Department organised an umbrella painting competition on the
theme ‘Human Rights’. It was held with the objective of bringing out the creativity, painting
skills and understanding among the student community regarding the issues of ‘Human
Rights’. Mr Gautam Udekar (S.Y.B.A) won the first place. Mr.Alkesh Naik (TY B.COM),
Ms Samyukta Surangekar and Cecilia Gomes (SYBA) won the second place. The third place
was shared by Mr Sanjay Goankar and Laxmikant Bandekar (SYBA). Some of the aspects
they highlighted included child labour, violation of human rights, women’s rights, and
protection of human rights. The same was held on 26th March, 2016.
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Participants display umbrellas they have painted.

INFORMATION DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND TECHNOLOGY
The department organized a Digital Poster Designing Competition for students.
DEPARTMENT KONKANI
Story Telling Competition: The Department organised the sixth edition of Shenoy Goembab
Story Telling Competition for school students. It was held in three categories, for students of
primary section, middle school and high school. Ninety two students from various schools
participated in the competition held on 12th August 2017.Ms. Samiya Shaikh was present on
the occasion as the Chief Guest.

Winners: Story Telling Competition.

Screening of Documentary: On 5th August, 2017, the Department screened a Documentary
on Dynapith Awardee Ravindra Kelekar. Director of the Documentary and Konkani writer
Ms.Jhoti Kuncolikar was present as the Chief Guest on the occasion. Konkani writers,
Ms.Mangala Karapurkar and Sampada Kuncolikar were also present.
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Ms.Jhoti Kuncolikar, lights the traditional lamp to initiate the programme.

Type Writing Course in Devnagri Script: The Department organized a seven days
Devnagri Script typing course for the Students. It was held from 18 th September to 27th
September 2017 and conducted by Assistant Professor Ashwini Chari.
All India Konkani Poetry Recital Competition: Budding poets Ms. Simran Naik, Ms.Usha
Zaraunkar, Ms.Vinita Velip and Mr.Stephen Colaco, participated in the All India Konkani
Recital Competition organized by Kavita Trust Mangalore. It was held on 12th September,
2017 at Konkani Bhavan Margao.

The organisers hand over certificate to our student

18th Yuva Konkani Sahitya Samelan: On 23rd and 24th September, 2017, a group of 20
students participated in 18th Yuva Konkani Sahitya Samelan, organized by Government
College, Pernem Goa. Students also participated in Literary Competition. Miss. Siddhi
Govekar won 1st Place in the Story Writing Competition and Ms.Samyukta Surangekar, won
the 3rd place in the translation competition.
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Students at the Yuva Konkani Sahitya Samelan.

Ms.Siddhi Govekar receives an award

The 55th Annual day of K.B.M:On 30th September 2017, a group of twenty five students
along with teachers participated in the 55 th annual day celebration of Konkani Bhasa Mandal
Margao. K.K. Birla Saraswati Sanman Awardee writer, Mahabaleshwar Sail was felicitated
on the occasion. Students took part in an interactive session with writer Mahabaleshwar Sail.
Sangaman 2022: On 7th and 8th October 2017, thirty three students from the department
participated in ‘Sangaman 2022’, held at Ravindra Bhavan Margao

Students at Sangaman 2022.

Students interact with Konkani writer, Mr.Damodar Mauzo.

Field Trip:On 3rd March, 2018, the department organised a field trip to Harvale, Farmagudi
and Mayem Lake. Thirty five students participated in the same.
Study Tour:From 26th October to 2nd November, 2017, the department organised a study
tour to Kanyakumari, Kochin and Mangalore wherein twenty five students participated.
PAGES FROM THE COLLEGE DIARY...
Sanskrit Sambhashan Shibir
Ten days Sanskrit Sambhashan Shibir was organized in the College premises. The Shibir
was inaugurated on 17th July 2017, by Mr. Shirishrao Bhedasgaonkar, in-charge of Konkan
Prant of Sanskrit Bharti. Ms. Trupti Ramani, provided the participants with details of the
Course and Mr. Kausthabh Karkhanis proposed a vote of thank.
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Participants attend the Sanskrit Shibir.

Forty students participated in the course which was conducted by Mr. Karia Rajesh Thakkar,
Ms. Trupti Ramani, Ms. Vishaka Dessai and Mr. Rohan Dessai. The valedictory function of
the Shibir was held on Thursday, 27th July 2017, in the presence of Konkan Prant Coordinator and Sanskrit Teacher Mr. Chinmay M. Amshekar from Shraddhanand Vidyalaya,
Painginim, Canacona - Goa. Addressing the participants he highlighted the nationwide
scenario of Sanskrit and expressed happiness that large numbers of people are showing a
keen interest in learning Sanskrit. Participants were not charged any fees and certificates were
given to them on completion of the ten days course. A non formal Sanskrit Education centre
was inaugurated on the occasion.
XXVIIth Inter Collegiate Poets Meet (Kavi Sammelan)
On 9th March 2018, the language departments hosted the XXVIIth Inter Collegiate Poet Meet
(Kavi Sammelan), in memory of Late Adv. Pio Lawrence, Chairman, C.E.S. Renowned poet
and Sahitya Academy Youth Awardee, Mr. Amey Naik, was invited as the Chief Guest. The
competition was held in four languages namely English, Konkani, Hindi and Marathi.
Budding poets studying in various colleges in Goa and the Goa Univerity participated in the
competition. The following students won prizes:
English Section: Ms.Priyanka Purohit (G.V.M’s College, Ponda), won the First place and
Mr.Rajat Hegde, (Chowgule College of Arts and Science, Margao) won the second place.
Marathi Section:Shantanir Aiya ( Government College of Arts, Science and Commerce,
Quepem), won the First Place, and Tanmayi Sahkavi ( P.E.S College, Ponda), won the second
place. In the Hindi Section, Ishra Mulla, (GVM’s College, Ponda), won the first place, and
Ayesha Bandukra,( Carmel College, Nuvem) won the second place.In the Konkani Section,
Ms.Siddhi Govekar (C.E.S College, Cuncolim), won the first place, and Shripad
Prabhudessai( Government College of Arts Science and Commerce, Quepem), won the
second place.
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Mr.Amey Naik lights the lamp to initiate the xxvii Kavi Sammelan.

Winners of the Kavi Sammelan.

THE ARRA CELL
Workshop: The Role of Students in achieving Sustainable Development goals’.
On 18th September, 2017, the Departments of Economics and Political Science under the
banner of
cell ( Arthashastra and Rajashastra) organized one day workshop for
students on the theme ‘Role of students in achieving sustainable development goals’. Dr
Sarala Katageri welcomed the participants and the Chief Guest and Dr. Apoorva A. Marathe,
Co-ordinator of the Cell outlined the objectives of the workshop and briefed the participants
about the theme.
The workshop was inaugurated by the Chief Guest Dr. RekhaGaonkar, (M.E.S college,
Zuarinagar, Vasco). She spoke on ‘Sustainable Development Goals’ highlighting the role of
students in sustainable growth and development
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At the one day workshop on the theme ‘Role of Students in achieving Sustainable Development Goals’

The workshop was conducted in three sessions. Mr. Rajendra Kerkar, an environmentalist,
was invited as a Resource person for the first session. He spoke on various ‘Environmental
Issues Faced by Goa’ and outlined the necessary strategies to protect and conserve the
environment. Mr. Costancio Fernandes,(Retd. Associate Prof. Government College, Quepem)
was present as the resource person for the second session. He spoke on ‘Right to Information
Act, 2005’, and its legal implications. Mr. Abhijit Prabhudessai, an Environmentalist was
invited as the Resource person for the third session. He focused on Environmental issues
surrounding our society and stressed on the role students can play in sustainable development
and achievement of its goals. The workshop was attended by 87 students, who actively and
enthusiastically participated in the workshop. All the session concluded with an interaction
between the participants and the resource persons. Mr. Johan Couthino, TY B.A. student,
President, of the Cell proposed a vote of thanks.

PARTICIPATION/ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS IN
SEMINARS/CONFERENCES/SYMPOSIUMS/MEETINGS

Dr. Savita S. Nadkarni
•

Member of the Academic Council
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•
•
•

Attended a training session on Right to Information Act organized by Directorate of
Higher Education on 2nd August,2018
Attended a one day Capacity building workshop on the topic ‘Skill Development
Opportunities, organized on 20th April,2018,by the Directorate of Higher Education
Member of Board of Studies in Commerce-UGC

Dr. Suraj M. Popker
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Published a paper ‘Financial Performance of Primary Dairy Co-operative Societies: A
Case Study of Goa’; in the International Journal of Research in Management & Social
Science; Volum: 5, Issue 3 (V); ISSN 2322-0899; Peer reviewed Journal Impact
Factor; July-September 2017.
Published a paper, Financial Performance of Public and Private Sector Banks in
India, in the International Journal of Development Studies (UGC Approved Journal)
ISSN no. 0975-5799; Volum-IX; Issue-II, July-December, 2017.
Participated and presented a Research paper on ‘What to learn :Dilemma Before the
students in India’ at One Day National Seminar On ‘Revisiting Higher Education,
Culture studies, English Language and Literature teaching’ held on 24th March, 2018,
in the college.
Authored a book titled: Fundamentals of GST goods and Service Tax, Second Author
Published by: International Publications, Kanpur-28021, and ISBN: 978819815824.
Participated in the One Day National Seminar on ‘Understanding Revised Assessment
and Accreditation Framework Manual 2017’ organized on 19th September,2017 by
the Internal Quality Assurance Cell, Sangameshwar College, Solapur,
Participated and presented a Research paper on ‘Present Status of Commerce
Education Opportunities and Challenges’ in the ICSSR sponsored Two Day National
Seminar On ‘Recent Trends in Commerce and Management Education: prospects,
Opportunities and Challenges’ held on 26th and 27th July 2017, at the National
Seminar Organized by Hon. Shri. Annasaheb Dange, Arts, Commerce and Science
College Hatkanangale, Dist- Kolhapur.
Participated in the Refresher Course in the Subject of Commerce held from 1st
August to 23rd August 2017; the same was organized by HEDC, Dr. Babasaheb
Ambedkar Marathwada University Aurangabad- Maharashtra.
Was invited to chair a session at the One Day National Seminar on ‘Technology for
Teaching – Learning & Evaluation in Commerce Education’, organized by
Department of Commerce and Management Studies, Sangameshwar College, Solapur
on 27th January, 2018.
Served as a Resource Person at the two Days National Seminar on ‘Structure of
Agricultural Finance in India’ organized by Department of Economics, H.R.
Mahavidyalaya, Rajgunagur and sponsored by BCUD, S.P.P.U. Pune. The same was
held on 15th& 16 th January 2018
Dr. Suraj was invited as the Chief Guest at the ICSSR sponsored National Seminar
on Recent Trends in Commerce and Management Education: Prospects, Opportunities
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•

and Challenges’. It was organized by Hon. Shri. Annasaheb Dange Arts, Commerce
and Science College Hatkanangale, Dist- Kolhapur.
Participated in the one-day State Level Seminar on ‘Stock Market Operations in
India’, organized by the Post Graduate Department of Commerce, Dnyanprasarak
Mandals College of Arts and Research Centre, Mapusa Goa.

Ms. Yashmita Ghatwal
•
•

•
•
•

Participated in the one week workshop on ‘Theories in Learning and Curricula
Design’ organized by Directorate of Higher Education
Participated and presented a Research paper titled ‘Human Resource Management
and Higher Education’ at the one day National seminar organized by C.E.S college
Cuncolim.
Participated in the 100th Orientation Programme, held from 22nd May 2018 to 18 th
June 2018, at the Goa University.
Participated in the Refresher Course in Commerce held from 21 st August 2018 to 10th
September2018, at the Goa University.
Participated in the two days MDP on ‘Financing of MSME’. The same was held on
30th and 31st August, 2018 and conducted by Goa University.

Mrs Pooja Prabhudessai
•
•
•
•

Participated in the Refresher Course organized by Goa University from 21 st August,
2018 to 10th September, 2018.
Participated in the two days MDP on ‘Financing of MSME’ held on 30th and 31st
August,2018, conducted by Goa University
Attended the Master Class II on the topic ‘Is Mathematics the Language of Science’
held on 16th March,2018, organized by Directorate of Higher Education
Participated and presented a research paper titled ‘Need for Transforming Higher
Education in India’ at the one day National seminar organized by CES College,
Cuncolim-Goa.

Mrs. Tina de Santa Tereza D’Souza
•

•

Participated and presented a research paper titled ‘ Importance of Value Based Higher
Education for Creating Ethical Human Resource’ at the one day National Seminar
organized by C.E.S College, Cuncolim-Goa.
Participated in the One Week Workshop on ‘Theories in Learning and Curricula
Design’, organized by Directorate of Higher Education.

Vr. Vinod Kankonkar
•
•

Invited as Resource person at Navodaya Leadership Institute Canacona Goa,
Presented a paper titled ‘The Goa Model : Framing an Evolutionary Sustainable
Development Model’, at a seminar organized by Fr. Agnel College of Arts,Commerce
and Science, Pilar Goa,The same was held from 1st to 3rd November, 2017.
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•

•
•

Presented a paper on ‘Goa 2070 from Concrete Jungle Tourism to Sustainable
Tourism’. The seminar was organized on 23September, 2017by Guru Nanak College,
Mumbai,
Participated in the one day State Level Interdisciplinary Seminar held on 28th
September,2017 at St Xavier’s College, Mapusa,
Attended a one day state level Workshop on’ Implementation of the new CBCS
syllabi’. The workshop was held on 16th October,2017, at P.E.S College, Farmagudi,
Ponda-Goa

Ms. Socorina Fernandes
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

Attended a programme on ‘Human Rights and Child Rights’ organized on 12th to 14th
September 2017, by Goa Institute of Public Administration of Rural Development.
Participated in the one day State Level Interdisciplinary Seminar on ‘Transcending
the Glass Ceiling and Gender Stereotypes: Empowered Women in Goa’organised by
the Department of Philosophy, History and Sociology,
St. Xavier’s College,
th
Mapusa-Goa, held on 28 September,2017.
, Participated in the one day State Level Training Workshop for Gender Champions
and Nodal teachers. It was organized on 13th January, 2018, by the Goa University,
College Development Council and Department of women’s Studies in association
with S.S. Dempo College of Commerce and Economics, Cujira Goa.
Presented a paper on ‘Role of Women in Nation Building’ at the one day
Interdisciplinary National Seminar organized by M.H. Shinde Mahavidyalaya,
Tisangi, Kolhapur, held on 17th February, 2018.The paper is published in ‘Aayushi’
an International Interdisciplinary Research Journal.
Participated in the National Seminar on ‘Social Transformation through Collective
Mobilizations, Theoretical Consideration and Empirical Elucidations’. The same was
held on 12th March, 2018, at Goa University, and organized by the Department of
Sociology.
Presented a paper titled ‘Status of Women in Higher Education’ at the one day
National seminar on ‘Revisiting Higher Education, Culture Studies, English Language
and Literature’, organized by C.E.S College, Cuncolim-Goa.
Attended the CBCS Syllabus Workshop for semester III, organized by St. Xavier’s
College, Mapusa, Goa
Presented a paper on the topic ‘Role of Women in Social Science’ at the one day
Interdisciplinary National Seminar on ‘Role of Women in Literature, Humanities,
Commerce and Sciences’ held on 15th September, 2018, and organized by Vithalrao
Patil Mahavidyalaya, Kale, Kolhapur. The paper is published in Aayushi International
Interdisciplinary Research Journal.
Presented a paper on the topic ‘Issues and Challenges in Social Sciences’ at the
seminar on ‘Contemporary Issues and Challenges in Social Sciences and Languages’
held on 22th September, 2018at Shahaji Chhatrapati Mahavidyalaya, Kolhapur. The
paper is published in Aayushi International Interdisciplinary Research Journal

Ms. Chatura Sancordenkar
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•
•
•

Participated in a workshop as Translator at the translation of Marathi stories to Hindi.
It was organized by Institute Menezes Braganza, Panaji, on 12th and 13th June, 2017.
Participated in a one day State Level Workshop on S.Y/T.Y Hindi C.B.C.S Syllabus,’
organized on 2nd July, 2018, by Government College, Khandola- Goa. It was held
Attended a meeting of college teachers, in the subject of Hindi, on 14th July,2017at
the Goa University

Dr. Vibha Lad
Presented a paper titled ‘Hindi ke prachar aur prasar mein vigyapanon ka yogadan’, at
the one day Multilingual National Conference on ‘Language, literature and culture: A
means for Human Existence, Sustenance and Development’, held at Milagres College,
Hampankatta, Mangaluru. It was held on 24 February, 2018.
• Presented a paper ‘Pinjare Ki Meina:Ek Awalokan’ at the two Days International
Conference on ‘Samakalin Bharatiya Sahitya:Vividh Vimarsh’, organized on 16-17
March, 2018, by the department of Hindi, Karnatak University.Dharwad.
• Presented a paper ‘Kinnar Katha: Upanyas Mein Vyakt Kinnaron Ki Vyatha’, at the
one day National Seminar on the ‘Portrayal of Subalterns in Indian literature”. The
seminar was organized by S.B. Khade Mahavidyalaya, Koparde, and held on 20
February, 2018.
• Presented a paper titled ‘Hindi Sahitya Aur Cinema Ka Parsparik Sambandh’, at the
two days National Seminar on ‘Hindi Sahitya Aur Cinema’, organized by the
Department Of Hindi, Goa University, held on 8th and 9th March, 2018
• On 14 February, 2018,was awarded the degree of Doctor of Philosophy for her
dissertation titled ‘Hindi Evam Marathi Mahila Atmakathakaron Ka Tulnatmak
Adhyayan’, by the Goa university
Dr. Prakash Morakar
•

•
•
•
•
•

Member of the Academic Council.
Acted as a College Nodal Officer for NIRF.
Co-ordinator of NAAC 2nd cycle (2018)
Participated in the XXIX Conference and National Seminar on 18 th - 20th December
2017 in Shirdi (Maharashtra)
Invited as a Resource person at the National Interactive Seminar cum Workshop on
‘Recent trends in Geography’, organized on 10th March, 2018 by Government
College, Khandola.

•

•

Presented a joint paper (with Ms Priti. Gosavi) on the topic ‘Making Geography More
Interesting and Effective outside the Classroom with Reference to B.A Syllabus of
Goa University’, at the seminar on Revisiting higher Education, Culture Studies,
English Language and Literature Teaching, held at our college.
A member of the Affiliation Inquiry Committee.

Dr. Avinash Raikar
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•

•

•

Invited as a Keynote Speaker at the National Seminar on ‘Recent Trends in
Commerce and Management Education: Prospects, Opportunities and Challenges’
held on 26th July 2017, organized by Hon. Shri. Annasaheb Dange Arts, Commerce
and Science College Hatkanangale, Dist- Kolhapur.
Invited as a Chairperson at the two day National Seminar on ‘Structure of
Agricultural Finance in India’ organized by the Department of Economics, H.R.
Mahavidyalaya, Rajgunagur and sponsored by BCUD, S.P.P.U. Pune, held on 15th&
16th January, 2018
He was also invited as a Chairperson at the One Day National Seminar on
‘Technology for Teaching – Learning & Evaluation in Commerce Education’,
organized by the Department of Commerce and Management Studies, Sangameshwar
College, Solapur, held on 27th January, 2018.

Dr. Apoorva Marathe
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Member of the B.O.S in Economics, Goa University.
Nominated as an Observer (Examinations) of the Goa University.
Vice Chancellors Nominee (Subject Expert) on the Selection Committee Panel
Participated in the two days National Seminar on ‘Quality Education through
Academic and Administrative Audit’ held on 19th& 20th January, 2018 and organized
by Sridora Caculo College, khorlim, Mapusa Goa.
Attended the Master Class II on the topic ‘Transforming Teachers- A Critical need for
this Digital Century,’ organized on 10th February,2018by Directorate of Higher
Education
Attended a two days National Workshop for Quality Enhancement in Higher
Education on 9th and 10th March, 2018, at Goa University.
Participated in the one day State Level Workshop on Calculation and Documentation
of API score for promotion under CAS, held on 2nd May,2018, at D.N.S Mandal’s
College, Assagao-Bardez-Goa

Dr Sarala V. Katageri
•
•
•
•

•

Attended a training session on RTI Act organized by the Directorate of Higher
Education, held on 3rd August,2018
Attended the B.O.S Meeting on 1st March, 2018 as a Special Invitee at the Goa
University.
Attended the meeting of the Undergraduate College Teachers held at the Goa
University, held on 8th November, 2017.
Participated in the one day State Level Workshop on Calculation and Documentation
of API Score for promotion under CAS. The same was held on 2nd May,2018, at
DNS Mandal’s College, Assagao-Bardez-Goa
Attended a one day workshop on ‘Capacity Building’ on the topic ‘Skill Development
Opportunities’, organized on 20th April,2018, by the Directorate of Higher Education
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•

Participated in the two days National Seminar on ‘Quality Education through
Academic and Administrative Audit’ held on 19th and 20th January, 2018, at Sridora
Caculo College, Khorlim, Mapusa, Goa.

Ms. Teja Gaunencar
Participated in the two days National Seminar on ‘Population Displacement,
Domestic, Regional and International Dimensions’,at P.E.S College, Farmagudi, held
on 27th and 28th July 2018.
• Subject expert on the Selection Committee Panel.
Mr. Anand S. Dessai
•

•
•

Attended a one day State Level Workshop on ‘Commercial Arithmetic’ for Semester I
& II. It was held on 29th July, 2017, at S.S.Dempo College of Commerce and
Economics, Cujira Goa.
Subject expert on the Selection Committee Panel.

Mr. Nityanand Naik
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

Attended a two days Workshop on Reading and Dialogue Writing in Konkani under
‘Rajbhasha Jagruti Yojana’, held on 17th and 18th January, 2018, and organized by the
Directorate of Higher Education.
He participated in the Film Appreciation Workshop organized by the Entertainment
Society of Goa at E.S.G, from 15th to 21st September, 2017.
Presented a paper at the National Seminar PRAYAS 2018, organized on 23rd
February, 2018, by New Horizon College, Bangalore.
Participated in two workshops of Hindi-Konkani Learners Dictionary, organized from
17th November to 21st November, 2017and 25th April to 30th April, 2018 by the
Central Institute of Hindi, Agra.
Participated in the one day Symposium on ‘Travelogues in Konkani’ organized by
Fr.Agnel College Pilar, on 15th December, 2017 in Association with Sahitya
Academy, New Delhi.
Invited as a Guest Speaker and Guest of Honor at the Annual Social Gathering and
Prize Distribution Function of Government High School, Vaddem, Sanguem, on 21st
December, 2017.
Attended the Master Class II on the topic ‘Transforming Teachers- A Critical need for
this Digital Century,’ on 10th February, 2018, organized by Directorate of Higher
Education.
Presented a paper on the topic ‘100 years of Hindi Cinema’ at the 3 days Golden
Jubilee International Seminar, organized by the Department of Hindi and Research
Forum, University of Calicut, held from 13th to 15th March, 2018.

Dr. Ramlal Vernekar
•
•

Attended a one day workshop on ‘Effective Management of Inter Collegiate Sports
Tournament’, held on 30th April, 2018, at Parvatibai Chowgule College, Margao Goa.
Attended a State Level Workshop on ‘Sepaktakraw Game’ on 7th April, 2018, at
G.V.M’s College, Ponda Goa.
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•

•

Was appointed as Technical Official at the 9th Senior National Langadi
Championship held at Nippani, Karnataka from 23 rd February 2018 to 25th February
2018.
Appointed as a Technical Official at the 7th Tribal Sports Festival held at P.J.N
Stadium Fatorda.

OUR MERITORIOUS STUDENTS
FYBA
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Gaonkar Megha Madhu

Soni Neha

Rank 1

Rank 2

Pathan Zeba
Rank 3

FYBCOM

Kamat Vaishnavi
1st Rank

Fernandes Carron
2nd Rank

Kulkarni Samiksha
3rd Rank

SYBA

Soares Joslyn Cheryl
1st Rank

Gaonkar Alka Laximan
2nd Rank

Dessai Riya Ravindra
3rd Rank

SYBCOM
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Mulla Fatima
1st Rank

Gaunker Salisha
2nd Rank

Gaonker Pooja
3 rd Rank

TYBA

Naik Simran Subhash

Yadav Artikumar

Govekar Siddhi

TYBCOM

Fernandes Rusia

Fernandes Rainsey

Velip Shilpa
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Status of Women in India
By Zeba Pathan, SYBA
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Since independence, the position of women in India has been improved. Constitution of India
guarantees women equal position with men by giving them all the rights and privileges
possessed by the males living in society.
The women of India have equal opportunities and rights. They can aspire to any position and
status in society. Many of them are in top positions in various fields of life. A few of them
have been great entrepreneurs, managers, political leaders, administrators, executives, etc.
This noticeable change in their outlook, social and economic status shows that their
emancipation has been almost complete.
Today, women in India are well conscious of their rights and privileges. They are politically,
socially economically and educationally not backward anymore. Their participation in the
elections has been quite striking. Their political wisdom and social knowledge has now been
fully accepted. The status of modern women in India has undergone a change. During the last
few decades, India has produced many great women leaders, social workers, reformers and
literary personalities like Mother Teresa, Indira Gandhi, Vijay Lakshmi Pandit, Dr. Annie
Besant, P.T. Usha, Raj Kumari Amrit Kaur, Sachet Kripalani, Kalpana Chawla, Subhadra
Kumari Chauhan, etc. India really feels very proud because of these great women and their
significant contributions and achievements in the fields of art, science, sports, politics, etc.
Indian, society is a male-dominated society. Women have to depend on men for protection
and help at every stage of life. As a daughter, she needs protection from her father and
brother. As a married woman, she has to depend on her husband. Even in old age, she again
has to depend upon her husband or son.
Women in India are still exploited and abused. They are still regarded as inferior to men. The
birth of a female child is considered a curse in many parts of the country. Condition of
women in villages is far worse. As they are not aware about their rights and privileges, they
have to depend on men. Even some highly educated women in urban India cannot spend their
earnings, as they like. Thus, in our traditional society, male dominance still prevails. A
husband has a far superior position over his wife and all major decisions are taken by him
without consulting her or taking into consideration her wishes and ambitions. This has
created an imbalance and disharmony in many families.
There is much to be done towards improving the condition of women in India. In many parts
of remote India, the custom of child marriage still exists, widow remarriage is not allowed
and girls are still given away in marriages against their will. Poor parents cannot afford to
give dowry. They are forced to either keep their daughters unmarried, or give them away in
marriages to unmatched husbands. The hard-work and sweat as homemakers and workingwomen, goes unrewarded and unrecognized although it is significant enough to run a
household and family.
The present status of women in India has to be further consolidated and improved. Women
should rise as one powerful body and fight the evils faced by them. They should raise their
voices against male pride. They should come forward and take active part in the political
affairs of the country. They should declare and achieve economic independence to play
stronger role in society. It is said that God helps those who help themselves and in the same
way, it is true in the case of the e quality and liberty of women in India.

Today’s Movies
By:Fernandes Melisa, SYBA
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The movies in modern times have changed hugely compared to a few decades ago. Today
there are almost no movies without physical or verbal fights and violent incidents. Besides
comedy, horror, action, romance, tragedy, etc. violence is yet another important theme of
some of the movies. The stories selected for a movie are such that they appeal the youth who
like to watch fights, love and adventure scenes. Films displaying love and group dances are
common in almost every Hindi and other language films.
It is believed that fights, love scenes and group dances add to the cinematic charm to the film.
Films have become highly commercial and the producers are bent on earning, as much
money as possible through their films. Generally, this is the main reason for the low standard
of films. Moreover, nowadays, the educational value of a film is not given much importance.
Previously films were based on well-written novels of great writers. They had social
significance in it. Today, producers want to produce as many films as possible in a year and
want to earn as much money as possible. Initially they took a year or little more to produce
their film. Such films were box office attraction. In modern times, many films are produced
in a year and not all of them are so good to watch. Thus, commercialism in the production of
films should be avoided. Producers should pay more attention on producing good films that
consists educational values.
Art films are very rare these days because such films are believed to be commercially flops.
The production of movies is profit-oriented and a producer cannot afford to suffer loss.
Producers hesitate in producing art films, which are purely educative. Such moves deliver a
forceful message to society. However, they may lack the cinematic elements like group
dances, romance, fights, comedy scenes, etc. It is widely accepted that developing a story
with the intention of bringing out the quality of the characters in a film and delivering a
message for all may not appeal to the majority of the audience, especially youngsters.
Some film producers claim that their films based on certain formulas charm the youngsters.
Such films do well in theatres. However, they are not much bothered about the quality of the
film and the message it gives. Even the directors working in today’s film industry are young
and they want to produce films suitable to the likes of the younger age group.
Importance of English Language
By: Ibtisam Shaikh, Tybcom
One cannot underestimate the importance of English. In India, there are several languages.
Each region has a different mother tongue from the other. Many of us know English and low
to speak and write in English. We study English in schools and colleges. English is the most
famous medium of instruction for the students in India.
It is not wrong to say that English is the connecting language in India. Several writers around
the world write in English. Even in India, many writers have achieved international praise by
writing successful fiction and non-fiction novels in English. Such writers writing in English
are honoured with prestigious awards.
One can say that the greatest gift the British gave us was leaving behind the priceless legacy
of English language. We should thank them for giving us the gift of an international
language, helping us to connect with the world. English as an international language has
benefited us in different ways. It is undoubted that with our knowledge of English we are able
to seek employment outside our country and earn well. Countries like China, Japan and
Germany do not encourage English as their medium of instruction in the educational
institutions. The learned men and women in these countries are stranded in looking for good
employment opportunities in foreign lands.
English language comes to our support in our commercial dealings throughout the globe. It is
the language of the latest business management in the world. India’s ability in English has
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brought glories to many Indian businesses. Thus, English is not only a means for international
commerce, but also it has become essential for inter-state commerce and communication.
English can be said as a link language. Different people can communicate with one another
with the help of English. Advanced knowledge in science, technology, computers and
medicine is available in English. The results of the latest researches and developments come
to India through the medium of English. Thus, if English is not given appropriate importance,
we can lag behind in the higher fields of study. Experts believe that the world has become
one family due to English.
Today, English has been firmly rooted in India. It has become a part of Indian life. Thus,
English has gained great importance for the good faith of India. It has become a second
language of India for the better progress of the country.
Well Begun is Half Done
By: Gaonkar Pravesh, Sybcom
It frequently happens to us that something, which at first seems very difficult, is soon finished
in an easy way. This can happen when we have once managed to make a good beginning. For
example, some of the average students find it difficult to learn science and score well in
mathematics. Every day they try hard for many hours, without realizing the fact that they are
making a gradual progress. All of a sudden, after some days they may find that they have
learnt quite a few scientific concepts very well and they are able to do their mathematics.
Here the great difficulty is to gain confidence, understand and memorize. Once the
confidence is acquired, nothing else is needed but regular practice.
When a child makes its first efforts to walk and keep its balance for a few steps, it succeeds in
overcoming the weakness in the way of further progress. While learning skates and riding a
bicycle, one has to go through number of difficulties. However, with practice a person learns
to keep his balance with the help of a support. In the beginning, it seems to be a very risky
foundation, but later with practice, it appears easy.
While acquiring new knowledge, it is true that well begun is half done. However, while
learning a new language, it may become very boring to study the basics first, such as
alphabets, pronunciations and initial grammar. After these important basics of a language are
carefully learnt, the most unpleasant part of the task is finished. Thus, a good foundation is
laid in the beginning to learn a new language.
From a primary student writing a short story to a well-known writer writing a book of
hundreds of pages feels that they have worked very hard in putting efforts towards the
completion of their respective works. This can be felt if one manages to make a good start. A
poor or bad beginning blocks the progress of what we write. This is because it has to be
written all over again or edited by bringing many changes, causing more time and trouble.
While constructing a building, the importance of beginning well is usually recognized. A
good engineer applies his greatest attention to secure the stability of the foundation. This
proverb also has its importance in moral application. If we are strong-minded and determined
to overcome a certain bad habits like overeating or having regular junk food, initially it will
require great efforts to conquer our temptation. After our first victory over the temptation, the
dominance of the bad habit is destroyed and resistance to future temptations of the same kind
will be relatively easy.
Experience Is the Best Teacher
By: Sasha Rebello, TYBA
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In several respects, the information gained from books and other sources is not always
perfect. Sometimes it appears dull and much of it is not really grasped. Unless it is added and
changed by the wisdom grown from experience, it is misleading and sometimes dangerous.
However, nobody’s experience can ever be regarded as complete.
One cannot overlook or underestimate the importance of books. The knowledge contained in
books is based on endless experience. We must constantly revise bookish knowledge in the
light of practical experience.
If we visit a historical place, what we have learnt about the places in the books on history will
take on life and colour. There can be no better way of learning the geography of different
countries by actually visiting them and understanding them. To take examples, we prefer an
experienced doctor or lawyer compared to a beginner. In certain spheres of life like politics,
experience is very necessary. Thus, a lazy politician is incompetent and good for nothing to
society.
Many occupations demand more experience, than theoretical knowledge. The sales
representative goes to shops and house to house with a good theoretical knowledge about the
product but experience teaches him to make friendly relations with the customers and to
avoid ‘any problem. Many jobs depend wholly on practice and experience. People like
shoemakers, goldsmiths, tailors, etc. learns their skills by practice, by trial and error and often
serves a long training in their respective trades.
Experience is no doubt a best teacher, but it is unwise to disrespect the classroom studies. The
lessons learnt from experience will not be forgotten. If we speak untruth or hide something
and are trapped in a tight spot due to it, we are not likely to repeat the same mistake in future.
Therefore, certain unpleasant experiences, failures and sufferings make us realize our errors
and weaknesses and thus, teach us how to improve ourselves for the coming future
The Lost Identity
By Neha Soni
She feared her identity
She feared her worth
Hiding somewhere in the chaos
Of a competition to get noticed.
Running away from her identity
She lost herself.
The little girl who wanted to stay in woods is lost
She has not realised yet.
In the world of glam and followers
She lost the gems.
Now when she needs a shoulder
She sees none except the unknown faces
And the shoulder is replaced by the ting of the message.
Her heart is filled with silence
But it isn’t bliss but misery.

ह िंदी हिभाग
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सड़क दर्ु घटना को लेकर आज कल आए सदन समाचार पत्रों में खब़र छपती रहती है। खराब़ सड़कें , तेज रफ्तार से दौड़ती गासियााँ
तथा यातायात सनयमों का पालन न करना यह तीन बड़ी वजह इन सबके पीछे मानी जा सकती है। इनसान को एक ही बार सजंदगी
समलती है। हमें वह इस तरह दर्ु घटना ग्रस्त होकर नहीं गाँवानी चासहए। आज अगर जरुरत है तो नौजवानों में जन जाग्रती लाने की।
सभी को सड़क यातायात की सहीं जानकारी होनी आवश्यक है। गाड़ी चलाने के दौरान सेल फोन या अनय उपकरणों का इस्तेमाल
नहीं करना चासहए। अगर आप पैदल चल रहे हैं, तो क्रॉसवॉक या जेबरा क्रॉससंग का ही प्रयोग करें । अगर आप गािी चला रहे हैं
तो लाइसेंस तथा अनय दस्तावेज आपके पास मौजदू होने चासहए।
आम लोगों में जागरुकता लाने के सलए सेसमनार, कायघशाला के साथ साथ पाठ्यक्रम में भी इस सबं ंध में पाठ जोड़ने की जरुरत है।
मौसम तथा हालात के अनुसार अपनी गाड़ी की रफ्तार रखें। वाहन लाईटों तथा जरुरत के अनुसार हॉनघ का उपयोग करें । अगर आप
कार या तत्सम गाड़ी चला रहे हैं तो वाहन पेटीका पहने। साथ ही असधक गसत से बचना, वाहन के शीशे का सही उपयोग इत्यादी
जरुरी बातों को हमें ध्यान में रखना चासहए।
सावधानी ही सरु क्षा है।
संगीता स्वैन
सिसतय वर्घ कला शाखा

----------------------------------------

हिपा ी
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ससपाही यह शब्द सनु कर
गवघ से ससना हो जाता है चौड़ा मेरा
इन ससपासहयों के भरोसे ही तो है देश हमारा
वे भी इनसान है, हम भी इनसान है
क्या फकघ है हम दोनों में
अगर है फकघ बस इतना हम आम इनसान है
जीते है अपने सलये, अपने पररवार के सलये
हम बहुत ही िरपोक है और
हमारी मानससकता बहुत ही कमजोर
और मतलबी है।
ससपाही जीता है अपने देश के सलए
उसका कोई अपना पररवार और धमघ नहीं होता,
उसका तो पूरा देश ही अपना होता है।
वो देखता है सपने देश के सलए जीने के
और वक्त आने पर देश के सलए शहीद होने के
होता है उसका हौसला बुलंद
दट के सामना करता है वह दष्ु मनों का
है सवश्वास वो ससपाही देश वाससयों का
अमर ज्योसत के सामने गवघ से लेता है
कसम देश के सलए अमर होने की
कभी जंग से ना पीछे हटने की
देश को जरुरत है ऐसे ससपासहयों की
आस्मा शेख
प्रथम िर्ष कला
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राजनीहि
राजनीसत क्या है यह राजनीसत
नेताओ ं के खेल का मैदान है यह राजनीसत
जहााँ अपने ही देश की जनता से
झठू े वायदे सकये जाते हैं
और वक्त आने पर माँहु फे र सदए जाते हैं
वक्त आने पर महाँु फे र सदए जाते हैं।
ना समझो नेताजी इस राजनीसत को खेल
इसी राजनीसत पर सनभघर है देश का मेल
यह राजनीसत ही है जो पहुचाँ ा सकती है
देश को सफल सशखर की ओर
सफल सशखर की ओर
ऐसे समय पर आज जरुरत है यवु ाओ ं की
हममें है वह कासबसलयत कुछ कर गुजरने की
और देश को उसके उाँचाईयों तक पहुचाँ ाने की
हमारे खनू में है देशभसक्त
यहीं सीढी है देस की राजनीसत का
अब वक्त आ गया है, असली नेतत्ृ व सदखाने का
वक्त आ गया है वफादारी से काम करने का
सबको मौका समलना चासहए, एक साथ बढने का।
आस्मााँ शेख
प्रथम िर्ष कला
----------------------------------

मोबाईल शाप या िरदान
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आज की दसु नया में मोबाईल फोन की बहुत अहसमयत है। इस मोबाईल की वजह से हमारे सारे काम आसान हो गये हैं। इसकी
वजह से हम र्र से दरू रहने वाले आदमी से भी बात कर सकते हैं। इससे दरू रयााँ कम हो गयी है। अब तो हम आवाज सनु ने के
अलावा एक दसू रे को देखकर बातसचत कर सकते हैं। इस फोन के फायदे भी है और नक
ु सान भी है। जो लोग मोबाईल का सही
उपयोग करते है उनके सलए शाप।
मोबाईल फोन के बहुत फायदे हैं। यह फोन दरू रयााँ कम कर देता है। दरू रहने वाले लोगों से हमारी बातसचत होती रहती है। इस फोन
की वजह से हमें हर कामों में आसानी होती है जैसे, इस फोन में नेट बैंकींग का भी उपयोग होता है, सजससे एक बैंक खाते से दसू रे
बैंक खाते में पैसे भेज सकते हैं। र्र बैठे ऑनलाईन शॉसपंग होती है, सजससे हम जो चासहए वह माँगा सकते हैं। जैसे कपड़े, जतू े
आसद र्रे लू चीजें अब तो हम सब्जी तरकारी भी माँगा सकते हैं।
इस फोन में हम बहुत सारे एक िाउनलोि कर सकते हैं, सजसकी वजह से हमें पढने में मदद होती है। बहुत सारे गाने सनू सकते हैं,
सफल्म देख सकते हैं। आज का यवु ा वगघ इस फोन का बहुत उपयोग करते हैं। यह फोन उनकी सजंदगी का एक अहम सहस्सा बन
चक
ु ा है।
यह मोबाईल सजतना जरुरतमंद है, उतना ही नुकसानदायक। इस फोन का दरुु पयोग कर बहुत से लोगों ने ज्यादातर यवु ा वगघ ने
अपना नक
ु सान सकया है। आजकल जहााँ देखो वहााँ मोबाईल फोन से सचपके होते है लोग। आज कल के यवु ा लोग इस मोबाईल
फोन का गलत फायदा उठाते हैं। जैसे लोगों के बैंक खाते हैक करके उनके पैसे सनकालना आसद। इसका यवु ा वगघ पर गलत प्रभाव
पड़ता है।
आज कल मोबाईल फोन का भतू हर सर पर नाचता है। यवु ा वगघ को छोड़ो, छोटे बच्चे भी मोबाईल फोन के पागल है। आज कल
पबजी जैसी गेम खेलकर बहुत सारे बच्चों ने अपना मानससक सतं ल
ु न खो सदया है।
मोबाईल फोन की लत की वजह से सकतने सारे लोग मर गए हैं। कुछ ही सदन पहले की र्टना एक लड़का एक लड़का सेल्फी लेने
की चक्कर में चलती ट्रेन से सगर कर मर गया। कोई समंदर के लहरों के साथ बह गया, तो कोई पहाड़ से सगर गया। आए सदन यह
खब़रें छपती रहती हैं। मोबाईल फोन अब लत में बदलने लगा है। जो काफी ख़तरनाक सासबत हो रहा है। इसकी वजह से लोगों की
सलखने की कला समट रही है। अब लोग एसएस के जररए अपने सदं ेश पहुचाँ ाते हैं। भार्ा की तोड़ मरोड़ करते हैं। सकताबों की .एम.
बुक पढते हैं। मोबाईल में इ-जगह इस कदर खो जाते है सक अपनों को भल
ू जाते हैं।
अब सोचने का वक्त आ गया है सक हमारे सलए मोबाईल शाप है यै वरदान। दरअसल सकसी भी शोध के पीछे सश
ं ोधक का उद्देश्य
मनुष्य की ससु वधा के सलए ही सकया जाता है। सकनत,ु हम उन उपकरणों का गलत उपयोग कर अपना नुकसान कर बैठते हैं।
इसीसलए सकसी ने खब़ू कहा हैमोबाईल का आप गल
ु ाम न बसनए -, उसे अपना बनाइए।
मे रुहननिा बी शफी
प्रथम िर्ष कला
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स्त्री हमारे समाज तथा पररवार का आधार है। सबना नारी के इस समाज का कोई भी महत्व नहीं है। ऐसा मानते हैं सक सजस र्र में
बेटी पैदा होती है, साक्षात देवी उस र्ऱ में प्रवेश करती है। लेसकन समाज के कुछ लोग इसे नहीं मानते हैं। र्र में बेटी पैदा हो तो
उनको बरू ा लगता है। परू ाने जमाने में औरत का जीवन चार सदवारों के बीच ससमट गया था। वह चल्ू हे चौके में ही अपना जीवन
सबताती थी। न उसके पढने का असधकार था, न कोई फै सला लेने का। जब वह बेटी थी तो उसे सपता के अधीन रहना पड़ता था।
सववाह के पश्चात् पसत के अधीन रहना पड़ता था।
लेसकन, अब जमाना बदल रहा है। स्त्री पढने लगी। नौकरी करने लगी। लेसकन प्रश्न यह सक क्या आज उसकी सस्थसत बदल गयी है।
माना की आज वह बड़े बड़े ओहदे पर काम कर रहे हैं पर आज भी उसे अपने पररवार की सजम्मेदारी उठानी पड़ती है। र्र के सारे
काम करने पड़ते हैं। उसे सबु ह उठकर चाय नाश्ता बनाकर बच्चों को स्कूल के सलए तैयार-करना पड़ता है। सफर उसे अपनी तैयारी
करनी पड़ती है। र्र में बड़े बुजगु घ है तो उनके खाने की व्यवस्था करनी पड़ता है। वह औरत है यह उसे करना ही है यह पररवार के
अनय सदस्यों की मानससकता होती है। सजसके कारण सकसी के मन में उसके प्रसत सहानभु सू त नहीं होती। कायाघलय में भी वह
असरु सक्षत ही महससू करती है। उच्च असधकाररयों के उत्पीड़न का सशकार बनती है। आवाज उठाने की सहम्मत उसमें नहीं होती।
चपु चाप सहती रहती है। वह र्टु न भरी सजंदगी जीने के सलए मजबूर कर दी जाती है, ससफघ इससलए सक वह औरत है। वह इस
भागदौि में अपने आप को भल
ू जाती है। ससफघ दसू रों के बारे में सोचती रहती है।
वैसे देखा जाए आज की नारी अबला तथा सनभघर नहीं रही है। जो सकसी के सामने हाथ फै लाए। अब वह आत्मसनभघर है। अगर हम
ध्यान दे तो यह पता चलता है सक आज की यह नारी अब भी समासजक बंधनों से जकड़ी हुयी है। वह समाज के िर से आवाज
उठाने से िरती है। आज कानून ने औरतों की सरु क्षा के सलए अनेक कदम उठाए हैं। लेसकन उनका फायदा उठाने से औरत पीछे हट
रही है। आज जरुरत है उसे अपने असधकारों के प्रसत जागरुक होने की। अपने असदकारों के सलए लड़ने की। समाज तथा पररवार के
ड़र से र्टु न भरी सजदं गी जीने के सलए मजबूर न होते हुए वह खदु खशु रहे और औरों को भी खश
ु रहने का संदेश दे। वह अनय
औरतों के सलए भी एक उदाहरण बनकर उनके सामने आदशघ पैदा करें ।

रहिका जोिकर
िृिीय िर्ष कला शाखा
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कोंकिी हिभाग
सवशय वळे री
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एकटेंपण
तें
एका सदसाची सांज
सशक्षण
तो खीण यादीचो

एकटें पि
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मोसनका नायक
ससध्दी गोवेकर
उर्ा झरांवकार
मेसलमा ररबेलो
सवसनता वेळीप

हावं जेनना जेनना
एकटें आसता
तेनना म्हाका
एकटेंपण जाणवता
पणू , के नना के नना
हांव, सगळ्या वांगिा आसता
तेननाय हांव
एकटेंपण अणभवता
तेनना सपशें मन
स्वताकच सवचारता
सपशा मना, तंू कोणाक सोदता?
जो पावला पावलाक
तुकां सख
ु ा दख
ु ांत
साथ सदतलो अशा राजकंु वराक?
पणू तो बाबिो
तर पैस आसा
वांगिा सांगाता तर नाच्च ना
हाचं े मनाक दख
ु भोगता
आनी...
एक वेगळेंच
एकटेंपण जाणवता
एकटेंपण जाणवता
-

िें
उटंगराचो पावस
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मोसनका नायक
(सतसरें वसघ, कला)

धो धो पिटालो
बस स्टॉपार उबो रावन
GA. OT. 5289 बसीची
वाट हांव पळयतालो
हें म्हजें सदाचेंच जावन आसशल्लें
बस स्टॉपार येवप
आनी त्या बसीची वाट पळोवप
सारकी 8:30 जावपाक
ती बस आयली...
चिलो हांव बसींत
चिनाफुिें ड्रायवरा फाटल्यान आसशल्ल्या
सतसऱ्या ससटाकिेन पयली पळयलें...
आयजयू तें आसशल्लें...
जनेलाकिेन बसनू ,
भायर पिपी ररमझीम पावसाचो
आस्वाद तें र्ेतालें...
आयज हळदव्ु या चसु िदारातं तें
आसनकूय संदु र सदसतालें...
वसघ जावपाक आयलें आता
हावं सदाचं ह्याच बसीचेर
असोच चिटा... ताका पळोवपाक
कांयच खबर ना म्हाका ताचेबद्दल,
ताचें नावं - गावं , कायं च खबर ना
खबर आसा तर फकत एक,
तें ह्याच बसीचेर येता...
- ससध्दी तुकाराम गोवेकर
सतसरें वसघ, कला

एका हदिाची िािंज
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एके सांजे सदसा
बसशल्लें हांव दयाघ देगेर
वाऱ्यार धोलपी ते माि
सक
ु णयांची ती सचवसचवाट
मनात कशें
सगं ीत सरू
सभसिल्ल्या भशेन सदसतालें
र्स्ु पून गेल्लें हांव यासदच्या
त्या वादळातं
तुज्या यादीन सांसिल्लेकिेन
मंद मदं हांव हांसतालें
सपशाबशेन...
अचकीत एक ल्हार येवन
असस्तत्वातं म्हाका ओिून र्ेवन
गेलें
त्या सांज सदसा
सरभोंवतणचो वाठार
तसोच आसशल्लो पयलीं
सारखोच
तो दयाघ, तें माि, ती सक
ु णी
नासशल्लो तो फकत एक
तं.ू ..
-

हशक्षि
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उर्ा झरांवकार
सतसरें वसघ, कला

आदलें लोक म्हणटाले
सशकून कोण फे लीस जाला
म्हाका सदसता ताच्या तोंिातं ल्यान
ही उतरां स्लीप जाल्या
सशक्षण आसप हें खबू गरजेचें
प्रत्येक मनशाच्या सजसवतांत
सशक्षण आसल्यार मनीस
खबु शें सकतें करंक शकता ह्या जगातं
सशक्षण हें मनशाक खबु शें सकतें सशकयता
सशक्षण मनशाक सत्याचें रप दाखयता
अशी खबु शीं शक्ती आसा त्या सशक्षणान
सशक्षण हें उजवाि र्ालता मनशाच्ं या सजसवतातं
सशक्षण सशकून सायसनटस्ट जावन
मनीस आज मळबाक हात लायता
पांचशे वसाां फाटी सशक्षण नासलें
तरी सध्ु दा मनीस हुशार आसलें.
तें सविान मनीस, सशक्षण सशकंू क नासलें
सकत्याक तर त्या वेळार सशक्षण नासलें
पूण त्या सविान मनशाचें ज्ञान म्हळ्यारच
एक व्हिलें सशक्षण आसलें.
-

िो खीि यादीचो
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मेसलमा ररबेलो
पयलें वसघ, कला

साजं ेच्या वेळार
सळसळपी ल्हारांक
फातरार बसनू तें
तोखेताले वरांची वरां
सयू ाघचीं सकरणां
पेंवतात सांजची दयाांत
सोबीत पांय उदकांत ताचें
चकचकपी भागं र कशें
दख्ु खाचें मोि कोसळलें
ताचें मन सांिलें
एकाच सकळचेन
सगळें उबारन व्हेलें
दयाघ गाजतालो
तो रिटालो
सनहदलें तें दयाघच्या गोपातं
पूण तो वाट पळयतालो
सपसो जावन माियता
तो पुराय दयाघवेळ
देखनू ताच्याच नावं ान तर
दर एक सांजेवेली दयाघवेळ
-
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सवसनता वेळीप

